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SCRUBS TO THE FORE!
Many new faces will be seen on varsity teams in all winter sports

this coming season Basketball, wrestling, and boxing veterans

have joined the ranks of the alumni, and the coaches in search ot

varsity material are carefully considering all candidates. A situation
different from thatof the past tew years now faces them. Formerly

only a few vacancies had to be filled, but this coming season, in a

number of cases, the great majority of the team must be selected

from second-string men or from new candidates, thus offering the

scrubs an opportunity to display their true value

Followers of Penn State athletics will watch with interest the

results which such combinations can bring about With no founda-

tion upon which to build, will the Nittany coaches be able to construct
winning teams 5 Speculation is being aroused whether the almost

phenomenal success of the football team can be repeated m other

sports Duector Bezdek was confronted with almost the same pro-

blem this fall when a very small minority of the 1920 grid eleven re-

mained as a nucleus about which to put together, a football machine

The results obtained show that the master mechanic designed and

selected the parts with uncanny wisdom.
Will men arise from the ranks of the substitutes to fill the re-

sponsible varsity positions5 Will they profit by the experience of

past seasons of gruelling work? At all events, no matter what the
outcome of the winter season may'be, the students will be assured
the best from the players, and the coaches and the teams will have

-the’confidence that the entire student body is backing them in their

efforts ,

THE SOPHOMORE HOP
The Class of 1924 has taken a forward step in deciding to hold

a Sophomore Hop some time this winter. This function, akin to
similar affairs held in many other colleges and universities for the
second year men, will better acquaint the members with their class-
mates and will serve to bind the class closer together.

Some say that there has been too great an increase m the num-
ber of social activities at Penn State. However, we must remember
that Penn State has grown and more activities must be provided if

all are to have an opportunity of enjoying the events
This dance will no doubt be supported enthusiastically by the

class of 1924 and will in time become a custom of the Sophomores.

PENN STATE CREAMERY
DOES LARGE BUSINESS

Great Quantity Of Cheese, Ice
Cream, and Butter Produced

At Creamery Monthly

Tho Penn State Creamery has been
doing a large amount of business dur-
ing the last year, although its work is
done so quietly and efficiently that the

students hear veiy little about it. It
is rather interesting to hear tho re-
port o£ tlie business which this very
Important depai tment ol tho college
has been transacting and accordingly
a few ot the figures are quote*! here

During the > eaq that has just passed
the three hundred patrons of tho crem-
ery have delivered 2,007,13 G pounds of
milk and 021,869 pounds of cream For
these products the creamery paid the
farmeis 5163,235 00 and converted this
milk and cream Into 213.325 pounds of
butter, 79,771 pounds of cheese, and
8,296 gallons of Ico cream. Besides
this they made considerable amounts
of condensed and evaporated milk.

This dairy organization with Its com-
plete equipment and largo supply of
raw material naturally affords excel-
lent facilities for students in the Dairy
Husbandry corn so to learn to become
proficient in the manufacture of all
forms of dairy products

Tho Totail sales room connected with
the creamery Js very well patronized
by students and others and has been
the outletfor a large proportion of tho
Ice-cream manufacturedin tho cream-
ery .

Expert dieticians state that every
child should consume one quart ot
milk dally, and adults should use at
least ono pint each day It is safo to
say that Penn State students—or at
least -that portion of them who fre-
quent Ag Hill—keep well above these
recommendations. In view of the huge
amounts of milk, buttonnilk, cheese,
and ico cream purchased at the sales
room In tho Dairy Building

GLEE CLUB PREPARING
FOR NEW YORK CONTEST

The Glco Club Is now preparing to
compete In tho Inter-Collegiate Glee
Club Contest which is scheduled to
talco place In New York next March.

The test piece for this contest is
"Give a Rouse," by Bantock Tho Club
will not only spond considerable time
in preparation of this song, but will
also practice two other songs, ono a
light number entitled "On Tho Sea,"
by Dudley Buck, and a Penn State
song which will probably be cither
• Come Y© Back to Old Penn State,”
by Professor W. D Crockett, and set
to the music of "Mandalay,” or "Penn
State," by Dr E E Sparks The
music for this latter song is taken
from "Heidelberg," from the “Prince
of Pllson" Both these songs were
used in tho 1915 and 1916 contests

PENN STATE CLUB PLANS
SMOKER AFTER HOLIDAYS

At tho mooting of tho Executive
Committee of the Penn State Club on
Tuesday night, arrangements wero
made to'hold a smoker shortly after
the Christmas holidays The program
has not been arranged as yet, but it
will contain some athletic attractions
In addition to several spoakors The
main purpose of the smoker la to re-
vive Interest In the club and to make
known its purpose to tho now men
The club la also planning to run &

dance between somefltors as ono of a
series which will bo staged throughout
tho year

GOVERNMENT SPECIALISTS
VISIT REHAB STUDENTS

Dr. Walter L Quick of tho United
States veterans Bureau in Washington
and Mr Kenneth S. Covey of Philadel-
phia, agricultural specialists for the
veterans bureau, were visitors of the
college, looking after tho interests of
tho rehabilitation students

Much Interest was shown by thes
men as to the work dono for the Rc
hubs Possibilities aro in vlotv when
hy much greater work will bo dor
at this institution for disabled so!
dlcrs thru better financial aid.

| BULLETIN
Friday, December 8

4-30 p m—Lecture to Foresters, Room
200 Eng D "Preservation of Tiin-

6 45 p m—1925 Class Meeting, Bull

6*45 p m—Lackawanna County Club,
314 Old Main.

6 45 p m —Mandolin Club, Band Room
30 p m —Pra-Legal Club, 14 LA.

00 p m— Freshman-Sophomore
Football Scrap, Now Boavor Fiold.

3OD p m—Concert—Y M. C A.

Course. Auditorium Monoaovitch,
Russian violinist

Both Chapels—Music, Combined Cbor-

15 p m.—-Beaver County Club, 11 L

DEAN CHAMBERS SPEAKS
ON EDUCATIONAL CRISIS

Peace of World Depends Mainly

On Education—Deplores Lack
Of School Facilities

30 p m—Cosmopolitan Club, 12 L.

New Books On The
Library Shelves

Fitch—Tho Breath of the Dragon

Hamsun—Growth of tho Soil

Howells —Mrs. Fhrrell
Irwin—Seed of 'tho Sun
Johnson—The Wasted Generation

Lincoln—Galusha the Magnificent
Macaulay—Dangerous Ages

Norris—Brass

Dean W, G Chambers, formerly
Dean of Education at the University:
of Pittsburgh, and. now Dean of the
Summer Season ihoro, delivered the i
first lecture of the Tuesday Evoning |
Lectures under the*auspicos of the,

I School _of liberal Arts, last Tuesday!
1evening in the Old Chapel, taking as
the subject foe his talk “The Educa- |

jtlonal Crisis" Dean. Chambers’ work t
previous to coming to Penn State j
brought him into close contact with!
the most prominent educators of the
country andimade himthoroughly cap-
able of discussing his subject In the I
most efficient manner. The time of 1
the lecture was opportune, coming as
it docs during the .week that President
Harding has set apart as Educational|
"Week over the entire country

Dean Chambers seemed inclined to
viow his topic In a pessimistic way,
because, os he brought out, it is best !
to 'see the dark side of the problem in 1
order that we may sec hswf to_remedy i
it. Ho spoke of the '"groat disarma-1
ment conference now being held in |
Washington and observed that no mat* |
ter what the outcome happens to be,
the maintenance of peace and world
eongrulty lies, not in the hands of the j
heads of the nations, but in the hands J
of -the educators of the country, who,]
by Instilling in the mlndkof their pu-
pils an abhorance and a lovej
of peace, may confirm the hope ofI
the future peace of the whole world ;

The United States spends more mon-j
ey annually for the education of its)
people than all the rest'of the coun-
tries of the world Within the last
few years, the amount used to educateI
the average person has increased from|
seventeen dollars to forty-nine dollars
And jot, despite this Increase, the in-
crease in the number of students has
been much greater than the money
spent in educating theraT The situa-
tion is vital arid Is recognized by edu-
cators as the most important Question
confronting the nation and the indi-
vidual states today

Dean Chambers summarized the
whole sitiiation in a few words Only
forty per cent of the teachers who
now hold positions in the public

: schools are suitably equipped for their
work with a secondary.school educa-
tion or anywhere near its equivalent

Porter—Her Father’s Daughter

Rhinehart—Sight Unseen
Philosophy, Psychology and Religion—

Fosdick—Crime in America and the

Hughes—Economic Civics

Notz—American Foreign Trade

Science, Useful Arts, and Business—
Poole—Letters That Make Good
Rittay—The Lumber Business

Literature—
Blrkhead—The Tale of Horror
Kilmer—The Circus
Plneyro—El Romanitidsmo cn Es-

pana
Thompson—TheControversy Between
the pilgrims and the'Stage '

AG GRADUATE WILL TAKE
CHARGE OF WORK IN EGYPT

Mr James P. McKnight, ’2l, has re-
ceived an appointment os agricultur-
al missionary to the Anglo-Egyptlan
Sudan by the United Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions. He will
take up his work next fall and will
probably be located in Khartum on
tho Nile.

Again, whllo legislations have been
passed which roqulro all children of
school ago to attend school, it has ap-
parently over-looked the fact that
there arc .not enough schools toehold
them An unrest in education exists
all over the country and it is a rare
community indeed ivhiah has not
'reached its limit for school taxation.
The tests made during the war on the
soldiers brought out the fact tha wo
are a nation of sixth-graders, for the
statistics complied as a result of those
tests showed that throe per cent of
the men of army age were below the
degree of Intelligence assigned to ten
year old children by psychological
tests There exists in Pennsylvania
today a six per cent Illiteracy, and yot
we regard ourselves as fairly progres-
sive

UNIVERSITY CLUB WILL
HOLD CHRISTMAS REVELS

Xoxt Thursday evening, December
fifteenth, the annual Christmas revola
will take place at the University Club
and a large crowd is expected to bo
present inasmuch as similar occasions
of past years hate always proven of
great enjoyment to the faculty and
have been well attended. The program
for the event this year has been com-
pleted and includes several offerings
b\ the Penn State Players, a combin-
ed concert by the Varsity and the
Girls’ quartets, and a dance

SWARTHMORE STUDENT 18
GIVEN RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

Alan C Volontlno, graduate -of
Swarthmore College last.Juno and one
of llio most active men over turned out
at that Institution, was awarded tho
Rhodes scholarship from Pennsylvania
this week over a field of thirty-seven
aspirants from various institutions of
the state. The honored man had a
most remarkable record whllo in col-
lege and was unanimously awarded the
scholarship by the State Committee
Tho award will entitle him to a three-
year course In Oxford, tho scholarship
paying three hundredand fifty, pounds
a year

PENN STATE GRADUATE 2JOIV
COACHING AT SWARTHMORE

I F Sparks ’l5, former Penn State
captain and star forward of basketball, j
recently signed a contract to coach J
the Swarthmore basketball team this
year. Sparks madea fine record while
In school hero and should deevlop a

good aggregation at the Garnet Insti-
tution So is also an instructor of
Machine Design at Swarthmore

..A. E. Post
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(Everything in |
Rubber Footwear I

T • '£

| For a Real Winter 1

I Only the Best |

20th Century Shoe Co. j
121 Allen St. D. J. Lehman, Mgr. I
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! Practical X-mas Gifts |

1 Each succeeding year finds an increasing
| tendency to choose beautifully designed
1 furniture for gift purposes. The LARG-

EST STOCK OF NEW GOODS at the
NEW LOW PRICES in Centre County
now found 'on our floors.

Matched Living,
Dining andBedroom Suites,

Tapestry and Reed Furniture
Lamps, Cedar Chests, etc.

Everything a well-stocked furniture store
should have.,

I W. R. BRACHBILL
Both Phones' BEIXEFONTE, PA,

| „
-Qualtity Furniture.Since 1841.
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X-MAS CARDS
AND

GIFTS

OUR SPECIALTY

ATHLETIC STORE
ON CO-OP CORNER

Announcement

YOU ARE NOT TOO LATE
to have your photograph
taken for X-mas.
Student sittings will be'
made till the 15thfor X-mas .

delivery of Photographs.

T'iL- denn qtate1110 JT HOTO OH O P

Surprise and Please Him
With Something Practical This Year

Gifts for Men from a Man’s. Shop

A Handsome Bath Robe, a House
Coat for comfort, a Silk or Wool
Muffler for good looks as well as
comfort, a Smart Sweater, an Um=
brella or Cane, Silk, Shirts, a, Hand=
some Silk Cravat, or a Pair of Walk=
ing Gloves, neatly boxed, a Silver
Monogram Belt, a Pair of Golf Hose.
He never has too Many Handker*
chiefs, initialed or plain, Half Hose,
silk or wool.

We have many other suggestions.
When in doubt Come here.

THE FASHION SHOP
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Friday, December 9,1921

CHRIST lOJNZLER’S ftED
ROSE MEAT PRODUCTS

Are home-cured—mild; sweet
and tender. Hickory wood
smoked making m a n'y
friends wherever sold.

Mail us your orlers—they
will have our prompt atten-
tion. We pay parcel post or
express charges for all or-
ders, large or small.

CHRISTKUNZLER CO. '
€52Manor St., Lancaster, Pa.


